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1 - Introduction 

In connection with work in this laboratory it 

had been observed that a reaction takes place between 

hydrou.s ferrou.s ammonium su.lfate and sodium chloride 

when they are intimately mixed and kept in tightly 

closed bottles,with the loss of ferrous iron. 

11 - Purpose 

The pu.rpose of this investigation was to stu.dy 

the reaction. This was done by determining the percent

age of ferrous iron in the mixture after definite inter

vals of time. ~lso the percentage of chlorine in the 

mixture u.nder the same conditions. 

III - Methods of ~nalys1s 

The methods of analysis used were: 

(1) Iron - tit~ation with a standard 

potsssiwm permanganate solu.tion. 



(2) Chlorine - to precipitate the chlorine 

present with an excess of standard silver nitrate sol

ution and tten titrate the excess of silver nitrate 

solu.tion used with a standard ammonium thiocyanate 

solution,using a saturated solution of ferric alum as 

an indicator. 

l' Testing of Materials for the Mixtures 

A gram of Baker's Analyzed Hydrous Ferrous

ammonium Sulfate waS tested for the presence of ferric 

iron with a solution of potassium ferro-cyanide. Test 

negative. A similar portion was tested with a solution 

of ammoni~ thiocyanate. Test negative. ~ thirl por

tion was tested for chlorides with silver nitrate sol

ution. Test negative. 

A gram of Baker's ~nalyzed Sodium Chloride was 

tested for the presence of ferric iron as above. Both 

tests were negative. Two other Similar portions were 

tested for ferrous iron with solutions of potassium 

permBngana~e and potassium ferri-cyanide respectively. 

The tests were negative. 
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· v - Preparation of the Mixtures 

Baker 1 s analyzed Hydrous Ferrous Ammonium 

Sulfate ,in small crystals ,was ground in a mortar so 

that it would all paes a forty mesh screen. 

Baker's ~nalyzed Sodium Chloride~coarsely 

crystallized.was ground to tha sama extent ae the 

hydrous ferrous ammonium sulfate. 

Five portions of the hydrous ferrous ammoninm 

sulfate ware then weighed out,consisting of ninety. 

eighty ,seventt ,sixty ,and fifty grams respectively. 

Five portions of the sodium chloride were 

weighed out,consisting of ten,twenty.thirtY,forty.and 

fifty grams respectively • . The weighing in both cases 

wae accurat. out to one milligram. 

The two substances were then mixed in the fol

lowing proportions: 

I 2 3 4 5 

Ferrous ammonium sulfate 90 80 70 60 50 grams 

Sodium chloride 10 20 30 40 50 1.1 

~----

Total 100 100 100 100 ~OO " 
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They were" intimately mixed by · placing the 

material upon a ~ubber sheettalterna~e corners of 

which were grasped and the mass ' rolled over and over I · 

care being taken' not to spill any of the substance off· 

the sheet. This .was . continued for fi veminu.tes. Then ' 

about one fourth 'of the mixtur,e 'was placed ;in a mortar 

and ground for , fiv~ minutes. This finely ground mate~-

ial wss then poured upon a piece of black, glazed . paper. 

The remainder was ground ,in each 'of tl1ree . 'Portions' 'for 

the same length of time. In the last 'fourth care was 

taken to brush off all 'part1clesclinging, to the sheet 

into the mortar,and after grinding ,to br~sh out the 

mot'tar • The entirem'ixture westhe'n transferred from 
" 

the glazed paper back to the ' sheei'and mixed as before, 

the mixing being ,cont:1nu&d for' ten minutes. The mix-
" ture was then again returned to the mortar in . four por-

tions and ground' for five m"inutes each. rhen the total 

mass was once more mixed upon the sheet for five min

'utes. The intimate mixture thus secured wes then plsc-
. glass stoppered . 

ed in s wide moutll~bottle alii lulrad. Each of the re-

maining mixtures was': ana4B .and preaerve4 in a s1m11~r way. 

During the process of grinding the above. mix

tures the following phenomena were observed: 
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Mixtures 3,4,snd 5,seerned to produce a greenish 

brovm gas which looked somewhat like chlorine and also 

like the' reddish furnes of nitric oxide. The depth of 

tint of the gas increased with increasing percentage of 

chloride in the mixture. These observations were made 

when th • . material stood in a pile upon the rubber sheet 

in contact with the air. Vohen the pile wes disturbed 

by lifting one corner of the sheet.thecolor would roll 

aside and the color of the particles beneath become 

plainer. ~lso by blowing upon the surface the colored 

ges could be dispelled. This wes observed continually 

during the process of grinding. However,when the mix

ture wes put into the bottle and corked,no color ap

peared in the empty space above the substance. For 

twenty four hours after. mixing the phenomena could be 

repeated by pouring the material from the bottle again 

upon a piece of glazed paper. 

The air space above the mi~ture in the bottles 

was tested for the presence of chlorine with starch

iodide paper. The test was n~gative. Also,a small 

portion of each of the mixtures 3,4 ,and 5, was ··tested 

for nitrsteB with concentrated sulfuric acid. The 
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test was negative. There wee a distinct acid odor in 

the bottles after standir.g twenty £our hours.it being 

strongest in number 5. Tests with litmus paper and 

silver nitrste solution on the end of a glsss rod held 

down ieto the air spsce above the mixtures were negative. 

All the above . mixtures were the same tint when 

placed in the bottles. They were in a very fine powder 

and by reflected light were almost white~the color 

observed being slightly greenish-blue. 

Upon exarnir.ation after two weeks.number 4 had a 

decided yellowish tinge. The others seemed to be about 

the saffie color as when prepared. The corks in all the 

bottles were tight. Upon cautiously opening bottle 

number I the acid odor noticed before was very much 

more marked. This time the contined air gave an acid 

reaction with litmus paper. This weS true of all the 

other ~ixtures. When a rod moistened with silver nit

rate solution was held in each of the bottles.8 white 

coating was formed upon the rod which dissolved in 

ammonium hydroxide solution and wae precipitated by 

making the sblution acid with dilute nitric scid. This 

pr~ved that h)drogen chloride was one of the products 

ot reaction. 
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The contents of the bottles were no longer f~e~ 

ly !!loving. When the bottles were i:pverted the material 

remained in plvce. With slight tapping ,however, the 

contents were agein restored to free movement. Mixture 

number 4 was the most difficult to break of all the 

others but it went back to the individpsl particles 

readily. 

VI - Standardization of Solutions 

Potassiumpermanganate solution 

A stock solution of about one tenth normal 

potassium permangenate was standardized ss follows: 

Samples of the hydrous ferrous ammonium sullate 

used in the preparation of the mixtures were weighed off 
. -:1rtlenmeyer 

in:tJ eech of two dryl\flasks. A small quantity of sodium 

bicarbonatewBs added to each. One hundred cubic cen

timeters of distilled water ware then added to each flask. 

A greenish precipitate formed at once. Ten cubic centi

meters of dilute sulfurie acid (one part concentrated 

sulfuric acid to eight parts distilled weter)were then 
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added to each flask. The green precipitate dissolved 

at once and the solution became colorless.j.Xzx~tzzx 

The potassium permsng~nete solution was then run into 

the flasks from a burette until .. one drop produced a 

faint pink color which was permsnent. The samples 

checked. 

One cubic centimeter of the potassium per

manganete solution was equivalent to .00555 grams of 

iron. 

Hydrochloric acid 

~ stock solution of dilute hydrochloric acid 

was standardized as follows: 

Two samples.each of about twenty five cubic 

centimeters,were precipitated with an excess of a ten 

percent solution · of silver nitrete in the presence of 

nitric aCid,the samples being diluted with on. hu~dred 

cubic centimeters of water. The preCipitated silver 

chloride wes kept near the boiliag point,with constant 

stirring until the precipitate was coagulated and the .. 

supernstant liqu~d cl.ar~tktxW ••• X. The precipitate 

was protected from the light ss much as possible and 
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waS but slightly tinged with purple when ready for fil

tration. The precipitate was co1.1ected '- in~ weighed 

Gooch cruciblee.washedwith hot water until free from 

silver nitrate solution,and heated to conetent weight. 

The samples checked. 

One cubic centimeter standard hydrochloric acid 

was equal to .003765 grams hydrogen chloride or .1033 

nClr!llaI. 

Silver nitrate solution 

The silver nitrate solution was made up so that 

it would be ebout two-tenths normal. Two samples of 

a'1:out twenty fiYe cubic centimeters were preeipi tated 

with an excess of 41lute hydrochloric aCid.the samples 

being diluted it to one hundred cubic cent1~eterB. The 

Same proc.~tire Was observed from this .point iI~ a f: wa s 

used in the standardization of the hydrochloric acid. 

The Gooch crucibles were heated to constent weight end 

checked. 

One cubic centimeter of the silver nitrete 

solution WS. B equel to .03868 grams Silver nitrate or 

.2277 normal. 
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~mmonium thiocyanate solution 

The 8wmoniurn thiocyanate used was tested for 

chlorides. Test was negative. 

Ferric alum used was tested for chlorides. The 

test was negative. One liter of a saturated solution 

of the ferric alum in water was prepared. 

The ammonium thiocyanate was dissolved in water 

and standardized as follows: 

About twenty five cubio centimeters of the stan

dard Silver nitrate solution v.ere measured from a burette 

into a flask. one hundred cubic centimeters of water 

added and five cubic centimeters of the saturated fer

ric alum solution. The contents of the flask were then 

thoroughly mixed. Then ten cubic centimeters of dilute 

nitric acid (one part concentrated nitric acid to ten , 
parts of water by volume) v;ere added. The ammonium thio-

cyanate solution was then added cautiously until one 

drop produced a faint red tinge ,due to the formation 

of the ferric sulphocyanate after all the silver he. d 
thio 

been precipitated as s1lyerAcyanate. Theee samples were 

run in triplioate and checked. 
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One cubic centimeter of the ammonium thio

cyanate solution rescts with .6083 cubic centimeters 

of the standard silver nitrate solution or it is .1385 

Xormal. 

Three other samples of about twenty five cubic 

centimeters were run as 'above ,substituting dilute sul

furic acid for the nitric scid. Those samples checked 

and the normality found wa s the same as with the nitric 

acid. 

The adaptability of the method to the investigc

tion in hand was tried as follows: 

~ quantity of hydrous ferrous ammonium sulfate 

was placed in three flasks. To each weS added a portion 

of sodium bicarbonate,one hu~dred cubic centimeters of 

distilled water,and ten cubic centimeters of dilute 

sulfuric acid. The standard potassium permanganate sola

tion was then added until the contents of the flasks 

were a light pink. Sufficient hydrous ferrous ammonium 

sulfate was then added to each flask to discharge the 

color of the perrnsnganate.solution. Then to each flask 

wereadded five cubic centimeters of the ferric alum solu

tion.and an additional five cubic centimeters of dilute 

sulfuric acid. Then e known volume of the standard 
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hydrochloric acid was run into each of the flasks. A 

known volume of the standard silver nitrate solution 

in excess was then added to each flask. The excess of 

the silver nitrate solution was titrated with the am

m~nium thiocyanate solution. Titration was discontinued 

when the first tinge of red was visible. The three ssm

pIes checked well. The value found for the hydrochloric 

acid was .10333 Normal which compares favorably with ~ 

normality of .1033 by preCipitation with silver nitrate 

solution. It was evi4ent that. this method could be 

used satisfactorily for the determination of chlorine 

in the mixtures after the ferrous iron content hsd al

ready been determined. 
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VII - Tests for Ferric Iron 

Tests for ferric iron in the mixtures were made 

on three sets of material which had been standing for 

different periods of time. The solutions used for 

testing for the ferric ion were ammonium thiocyanate 

and potassium ferro-cyanide. 

The eet of mixtures which had been stending 

five weeks was ~ested first. Portions of the material 

were placed in test tubes;water added;solution was com

plete. The solutions were then tested with potassium 

ferro-cyanide solution. There was no blue color pro~ 

duced. With the ammonium thiocyanate solution there 

was no red produced. There was produced ,however,with 

the latter solution.a faint reddish yellow color which 

deepened 8 little as the percent of sodium chloride in 

the mixture increased. Therefore,ferric iron is absent. 

Another set of mixtures which had been stand

ing forty seven weeks was next teetei. The reaction 

had eyident1y been different _in this ~et of ' m1~tur~8. 
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Portions of the mixtures were placed in test tubes 

and water added. They did not go completely into 

solution but left more or less cloudiness. With 

potassium ferro-cyanide solution there wes a very 

faint blue color produced. The tint again increes

ed in those mixtures containing the highest per

cent of chlorine. With the ammonium thiocyanate 

solution all the solutions gave the characteristic 

red of the ferric thiocyanete. The depth of color 

increased as with the potassium ferro-cyanide solu

tion. The depth of color produced,however,was only 

sufficient to indicate the merest trace of ferric 

iron.i~ solution. When dilute hydrochloriC or s~l

furic acid was added to the ebove solutions,the 

charscterictic reaction for the ferric ion was pro

duced at once. 

~ third mixture which seemed to heve com

pletely decomposed was next tested. It had been 

standi~g several years. The bottle wee filled with 

e red:iish-broVin eerthy materiel. Water we s a:lded to 

l-ortions of it in test tuQes. . There 'Was ~ ·large 

1nsoluhle J"eddish-broVi'n residue. , . The tests for 
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ferric iron with the arr.moni urn thiocy€m:te and the 

potassiun ferro-cyanide solutions were negative. 

Therefore,it may be concluded that all the 

ferric iron present is either insoluble in w~ter 

or else it has formed s compound in which a complex 

ion is present and in which no trEce of ferric iron 

can be found. The fact that the mixtures v;hich had 

been standing five weeks are completely soluble in 

water,yet in which some disappeerance of the ferrous 

iron hes taken plece,would tend to indicate the 

presence of a complex ion. This complex ion is then 

decomposed producing a reddish-brown substance which 

may be a ferric hydroxide. This seems to be the end 

product of the reaction. 
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VIII - Experiments .on the Mixtures. 

?erc~nt of ferrous iron 

Five weeks after the mixtures hed been pre

pared the analysiS was begun. 

The material in the bottles was about the 

same in color as at the end of two weeks. The only 

not1ceab.le difference was they were more caked and 

required stronger tapping to shake loose. 

Samples of about one and a quarter gr&ms were 

weighed out to start with. The preliminary titration~ 

with mixture numberJ •• did not give check reEu1ts. 

The variation WaS too great to be due to over runniz:g 

the end point with the permangsnate solution. Before 

weighing out another set of samples the contents of 

the bottlewer. poured upon glezed paper and thoroughly 

mixed. The mixture was then returned to the bottle, 

two additional samples weighed out end titrated. The 

Samples checked well. In the subsequent work,the 

materials were poured from the bottles and thoroughly 
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mixed before sampling. No difficul~y wee ex~erienced 

in getting concordant results. The titre-tions were 

conducted BS nearly as possible as in the standardiza

tion of the permsngen~te sol1.J~t1on. They were madeev.ry 

t~o weeks up to and incl~ding the nineteenth week. No 

data wen secured from · the nineteenth to the forty-sev~n

th weeks. 

The resulting percentage of ferrous iron found 

in mixture number l.afterthorough mixing waS higher 

than the percentage of ferrous iron obtained by using 

the mixture as it Came from the bottle without mixing. 

This would indicate that the portion near the top which 

1s most exposed to the air is more completely changed 

over to the ferric condition end therefore contains less 

ferrous iron. This would also indicate that the air _ 

either oxygen or moisture.or both -play a :, iQ .. rl~ 

part in the reaction. 

~t the end of forty-seven -weeks a very merked 

ch6nge hed occurred in the appearance of the mixtures. 

They had become a reddish green in color. A closer 

examination re~ealed the presence of reddish particles 
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ECEttered thru tte Eubstence. The material in tte bot

tles ~as tough end resistE~t.and hed to be pried from 

the bottles. ~hencut with t knife,it cut like so 

much stiff wex.~fter getting tte rnateritl fron the 

bottles it hed to be ground up in e ~ortar before it 

could be sat1sf~ctorily mixed. ~hen the r~rt1cles 

~ere once broken apart no further difficulty was ex

perienced in keeping the materialqqlte friable so that 

it was readily mixed after the first tin:e. Samr:les of 

these mixtures were ve~J difficult to get into ~olution. 

Upon shaking the flasks containing the s~mf'les there 

would be e quantity of flaky looking material distribut

ed thru the liquid.so that the whole of it appeered quite 

cloudy. These particles wonld quickly settle to the 

bottom end the liquid beca~~ cle~r. 

The fer~ous iron content had so far disappeared 

that it was necessary to use samples of four to five 

grsms in order to have sufficient ferrous iron present 

to make an accurate determination. When sodium bics.rbon

at. and weterwere added t6 the flasks .effervesence took 

place. The amount o~ the effervetence increased as the ... 
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percentage of sodium chloride in the .mixtures incre~ed. 

~oreover.these mixtures did not form bny precipitate 

with the sodium bicarbonate as did the mixtures .when 

first prep£red. Upon the addition of ·the dilute sulfur

ic acid to the samples the presence of the orange red 

substance mixed with the original material is more notice

able. Mixtures I and 2 effervesced but did not show the 

presence of any of this red substance. Mixtures 3,4,snd 

5 contained the red substance in increasing quantities, 

number 5 having the largest quantity. When the flssks 

are sgitated the red substance dissolvel along with the 

remainder of the contents of the flasks. Thesolut1ons 

finally obtained were alike as far ss could be observed. 

These solutions had a distinctly green OOlor.showing the 

presence of ferrou~1ron in solution. The mixtures which 

had not stood so · long in solution were colorless like 

Vi'ater. 

The table containing the percentages of ferrous 

iron in the mixtures after various intervals of time 

follows. 
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Percent of ferrous iron: 

Week 1 2 3 4 5 

0 12.83 11.40 9.98 8.55 7.13 

5 12.50 11.04 9.62 8.21 7.01 

7 12.24 10.82 9.36 8.00 6.82 

9 12.00 10.45 9.14 7.76 6.60 

11 11.66 10.15 8.85 7.50 6.37 

13 11.33 9.82 8.55 7.22 6.12 

16 10.92 9.46 8.22 {I.92 5.86 

17 10.53 9.07 7.85 6.61 6.60 

19 10.09 8.67 7.52 6.29 6.30 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
47 3.66 3.00 2.52 2.05 1.67 

49 3.29 2.79 2.26 1.85 1.45 

51 2.96 2.50 2.02 1.65 1.32 

53 2.67 2.23 1.80 1.4'1 1.17 

55 2.38 1.99 1.60 1.30 1.03 

57 2.10 1.67 1.39 1.14 ~91 

59 1.8'1 1.55 1.23 .99 .79 
61 

' 1 
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There was 
_. 

very slight efferve'~ence produced. With 

dilute sulfuric a red,muddy looking solution was formed 

with a large quantity of undissolved substanoe upon the 

bottom of the flesks. When titrated with the standard 

potassium perrnangsnate solution 1.76 percent of ferrous 

iron was found. This is but slightly more ferrous iron 

than is contained in mixture number 1 after sixty-one 

weeks. 
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Percent of ohlorine 

~fter the ferrous iron had been determined,a 

few crystels of hydrous ferrous ammonium sulfate were 

then added to the flasks to discharge the color of the 

permanganate solution. An excess of the standard 

silver nitrate solution was then added to each flask,elso 

fiTe cubic centimeters of the ferric alum solution and 

ten cubic centimeters of dilute sulfuric acid. The ex

cees of the silver nitrate solution was titrated with the 

standard ammonium thiocyanate solution. Then the percent

age of chlorine was calculated. Bo difficulty was ex

perienced in titrating in the presence of all the other 

substsnces present. How well the results agree can be 

seen by reference to the table. The p.rcent loss of the 

chlorine is very much less than that of the ferrous iron 

so that for a time the loss is almost undetectable. 

In the last series of titrations for the chlorine 

no ferric alum solution was added to the flasks. There 

was sufficient ferric salt already present to serve as 

an indicator. There were no discrepancies in the results. 
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The addition of a ferric salt solution as an indicator 

in titrations of this nature eould be omitted. 

The table showing the percent of chlorine at the 

same intervals of ti~e as the ferrous iron follows. 
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Percent of chlorine: 

Week 1 2 4 5 

0 6.07 12.13 18.20 24.26 30.33 

5 6.05 12.12 18.19 24.24 30.30 

7 6.05 12.12 18.18 24.23 30.27 

9 6.05 12.11 18.19 24.23 30.27 

11 6.06 12.12 18.19 24.23 30.22 

13 6.03 12.07 18.15 24.20 30.20 

15 6.04 12.12 18.18 24.16 30.17 

17 6.02 12.09 18.14 24.18 30.05 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
47 5.65 11.22 16.73 22.27 27.82 

49 5.57 11.13 16.68 22.21 27.71 

51 5.48 11.04 16.67 22.14 27.63 

53 5.38 1C.91 16.61 22.08 27.50 

55 5.27 10.79 16.59 22.01 27.36 

57 5.14 10.68 16.58 21.96 27.28 

59 4.98 10.51 16.54 21.87 27.13 
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Discussion of curves on plate 11 

This group of curves eppeers in every way ·to be 

si~ilar to the group of curves for the ferrous iron. 

The rate of change is very muoh slower than for the 

iron. 
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Week 

5 

7 

9 

11 

13 

15 

17 

19 

Ratios found by dividing percent of 

ferric iron by percent of chlorine: 

1 2 3 4 

.0545 .0297 ~0197 .0140 

.0975 .0478 .0286 .0227 

.1372 .0784 .0397 .0326 

.1931 .1031 .0566 .0433 

.2487 .1309 .0716 .0649 

.3162 .1601 .0913 .0674 

.3921 .1927 .1119 .0802 

5 

.0039 

.0102 

.0175 

.0251 

.0334 

.0420 

.0509 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
47 1.627 .7487 .4459 .2919 .1963 

49 1.713 .7736 .4628 .3017 .2050 

51 1.801 .8062 .4775 .3116 .2103 

53 1.898 .8405 .4925 .3207 .2167 

55 1.983 .8721 .5051 .3294 .2230 

57 2.088 .9026 .5181 .3374 · .2280 

59 2.201 .9372 .5290 .3457 .2337 

61 
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Discussion of curves on plates 111 and lV 

Thes. curves were made by plotting the ratio of 

the ferrous iron which has disappeared to the chlorine 

against equal (nearly) intervals of time. The curves 

appear to be quite uniform in character and to express 

a constant relation. ~e character of this change is in 

every case similar. 

The mass changed bears a constant ratio to the 

time. The amount of the change is a constant. 
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1 X - S um.'flB ry 

The results of this investigation show that 

when hydrous ferrous ammonium sulfate and sodium 

chloride in intimate mixtures react: 

1 Hydrogen chloride is one of the products of 

the reaction. 

2 That the resulting salt formed from the 

oxidation of the ferrous iron is a complex one. That 

the iron present is in combination and does not giv. 

the reactions of the f'rric ion. That the ultimate 

product formed is a water-insoluble ferric compound. 

3 The amount of ferrous iron disappearing is 

a function of the time and this relationship may be 

expressed by a straight line. 

4 Atter a period of tim. which se.ms to be 8 

oonstant ,regardless of the proportion of the ': components 

of the mixture,equilibrium is established between the 

ferrous : iron and the ferric , (?~ iron. 

5 That a similar constant relationship holds 

in the disappearance of chlorine from the mixtures as 
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hydrogen chloride. 

6 That the change is directly proportional to 

the amount of ferrous iron disappearing. 

7 When the ratio .of the ferrous iron disappear

ing to the sodium chloride is the same,the change of the 

ferrous iron remaining is_constant and is independent 
. .~ 

of the amount of the sod1umc~orid. present. 

References. 

A diligent search was made of the literature 

for some reference tha~ might be expected to have some 

bearing on this reaction but none was fOlmd. 
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